
Dec1s10:l No. 2-'1816 
BEFORE TEE RA.n.:ROAD C mMSS!ON OF TEE ST.A.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In the Matter o~ the Investigation ) 

) 
u~on the Comm1ssion's own motion into 
the rates, charges, classif1catlons, 
:-ules, regu1at ions, operat ions, 
practices and contracts, or any of th~, 
or .rOSES K. HA.w:KIm, operating between 
Los Angeles and San Bernardino and 

) Case No" 2718 

other po1n ts. 

Frank M. Sm1 th and Richard T. Eddy, 
tor Respondent. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
By 1 ts order ot June 26, 1929 J this Commission 1n-

st1tuted an 1n~u1ry into the rates, charges, classifications, 

rules, regulations, operations, praetices and contracts, or any 

or thEm., or Joseph K. Hawkins, operat1.ng as a common carrier 

truck line between Los Angeles and San Bernardino end other 

points in the State or California. Citation therein was served 

upon :respondent Hawkins, wIlo a:ppe:ared personally e.l:l:.d by camseL 

at the heaJ:Lng betore Examner Williams on July 9, 1929, at 
Los Angeles and at continuances thereor. 

The record herein presents three matters ot irregularity, 

which we believe deserve serious oonsiderat1on. The 1'1rst is 

tho t"a1.~ure ot" respondent to pay taxes due the State o:r Call:r-

or.nia on his operatio~ for the year 1928. The sec ond is the 
manner in which ~es~o~dent ccndueted his business subsequent 
to the seizure or h1~ eqUipment by the state authoritio$ or 

repossession by the lega~ owners. The third is oerta1n 
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ra tes charged the members ot the CaJ!.1fornie. l"'.1lk Producers As-

sociation by res~ondent. For conven1enee~ these matters will 

be taken up in the order named. 

Respondent operates a ~eaial servi~e between Pomona, 

Ollte.rio, Chino ~nd Los Angele:.s, transporting milk and dairy 
. , 

products and serv1.ng inCidentally EJ. Monte and Pasadena, de-

llvexo:1ll8' milk to oreamer:les. at those :pl.aoes. 'Xhe cI:1stxo.1.ot 1:0. 

which. he operates is intensively devot ad to dairying and he 

txoa:c.sports approx1rne.tely 21.00 :t~ll-gal.l.oll cans 01: m1l.k and oream 

daily. On' this servi ce scores of dairymen dep'end for trans-

portat1on of their daily prod.ucts to the markets or Los Angele:s, 

Pasadena and El Monte. Two tri::ts, mor:c1ng and eve Iling, are 

~de daily with the volume of traffic about evenly divided. 

Respondent is permitted to perrorm back-haul serv1co in the 

::latter o:e specitied. dairy supplies, but this volume, accordine 

to his test~ony, is meager. In the cond.u~t 01: this business 

respondent reqUires eleven trucks and three trailers. 
. 

The reoord Sh~s that in July 1928, respondent owed 

the State ot Cal1:t"ornia ~~18,893.53 taxes on his gross receipts 

tor 1925-7-8. or this Sl!:lOtUlt, $5,323.37 was tor years previous 

to 1928, which respondent di~uted on legal grounds, and as 

to which actions to colleot are pending in Sacramento County. 

The 1928 tax (computed on the lS27 gross revenue) amounted to 

$12,570.00. When :responde:'lt herein railed to :pay this t:ax 

the state, through the Cont:oller's Ottice, exercised its 11en 

on the eqUi:p:cent o-r res:pondent, sold the saJ:Je and realized 

$2,975.00. Mu.ch 01: the eq,u1:pment ot respondent had been re-

possessed previously by its legal owners. ~is seizure occurred 

in JulY' 1928, and lert respondent w1ih.out equipment to. trans-. 
port shipments ot-rered. According to his test1.mo~, wb.1oh was 



not dis;uted, he met this emergency by h1r:tng t:ru:oks and oon-

ducting his servioe according to schedule. 

In 1929, when the State Board 01: EquaI.1zat1on tound 

the. t 1'0 sponden thad (in June) btl. tone t:ruok and two trailers 

registered .1n his own n8.Illf), though operating nine other tmcks 

under Wlease" rrom drivers, tae Railroad Commission was asked 

to make an investigation 01: respondent's methods a~ practices 

to determine whether such ~thods and ~act1ees were designed to 

avoid the tax payments on h.is gross receipt..s. The t"acts here-

inoefore related were tes~tfie.d to by C. E. Cooper, Deputy 

State ControLler. He also test1tied (July 9, 1929) that re-

spondent had not paid his 1929 taxes, amounting to $7,204.12. 

Subsequently (.c\.ugust 10), respondent testified that the tull 

amOll.!lt had been paid by h1:m. on July zo. 1'his was later oo:a.t1rmed 

by Ml:'. Cooper. 

It appears, therefore, that or $26J097.6~ taxes duly 

assessed against respondent and unpaid, the state has reoeived 

:payment o't only $10,179.00, ~eav1.ng a bal.a:.D.oe unpaid (inoluding 

$6,323.37 in litigat1on) 01: $15,918.61. Respond~t testit1ed 

that low rates, due to competition ~revented his earning enough 

to pay taxes. The explanation does not do credit to respondent, 

as his :yresent certi1'iee.te, granted in 1925, end rates or his 

own selection t1:xed there1.n, are unohanged by his te.rur filings 

with tll1s Commission CC.a.C. No'. ll, Dec. 10, 1928) 

A:rter several weeks o't oonducting bUSiness through 

hired eq,uipment, :responde·nt herein, on August 18, 1928, entered 

into an arrangement w1th. L. c. Krandal1 tor the tttJl'll1sh1ng of 

ten trocks to be used by respondent ill hi s blsiness. By this 

arrangement, XreritaJ 1 beoeme the partner ot eaoh or nine dr1 verB 

ot respondent, and new truoks were su:ppli&d by the Etlell d. Finanoe 



Company ot Pomona, their legal owner. The arrangment further 

provided that each truck was to reoeive $15 a t:r:tp, which 

included pick-up around Pomona J d.eliveries to Los Angeles and 

re'ttlrll. This method subse~uently was moditied., the peyment 

or t1~een cents per can be1Dg substituted ~or the tixed amount. 

T':lereafier each t.ruc k wa.s credi ted with 1 ts earnings on the 

basi s ot t1~een cents tor each can hauled and out ot this 

amount was l>a1d operat1xlg and ma:tnte:l.ance expenses or tlle t.m.ck 

and the contract pa:ymen:.ts on account ot the purchase or the 

truck. The excess, it any, was div1ded equally betweEn KraId.all 

a.IXl his driver partner. Mr. Re.wId.ns received the di:t.'terence be-

tween the t'itteen cents per can allowed the tru.ck, and the rate 

colleoted ror the transportation or the oan. No leas8s or 

wr1ttel:t agreemen.ts were exec.uted or e:cI.tered into upon this 

basis. Upon tb.is basis the operations continued untU February 

1929, when :Erawld.ns broke the arrangement with AraD.dal1, became 

the guarantor 'on the purc.hase contracts v.tt. th the F1nanee Compe:.y 

and took over rour of' the tIUcks, the :remain1ng rive being 

operated in a similar lIlllnner as before with E:awk1ns as a partner 

or each~ 

This complicated arrangement oontinued. unt1J. May 1929-, 

when ~e ~1ve ~1ve~~ executed ~eace$ to res~~dent, dated 

February 1st J which were filed with the Railroad Commisst on. 
Tho.~o are the onJ.y leases ever rUed 'by :respondent • 

.At tho time o~ the heo.r:tne;s B:awld.ns o.lA1med posses~ on 

or tour trucks, and that the remainder were the ttp~tnerdt1p
leased'" trucks allu~ed to, and OIle or two additional. leased 

t:'Uoks in which. Rawkins. cla1med no interes.t. It we.s d.1 solos.ed 

a t the hea.r1ngs, however. and ad.m1 t ted 'by re s :t:londen. t ~ tha t there 

had been no ob:.aDge in t:!l.e registration or aIlY or ths tru.cks, 

and that neither he nor his partner drivers were legal. owners 

o'! arq or the e1qU1:pmtnt. 
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In this manner respondent met the loss or his tor.mer 

equipment aILd continued his operations as, a public carrier 

without interrupting his service. During all the hearings no 

complaint was received trom any sb1p~er or consignee that the 

service had not been satisfactory. Rowever, investigation ot 

his books and. 8.ecoo.nts pertain1ng to this transact10n sat1s.fie:s 

us that respondent's actions wera not in contormance wi'l:tc the 

Cocm1ssion f s rules and general orders. Respondent urged. how-

ever J that he was in a desperate s1 tuat10n and that his main 

ettol:'t was to maintain the sorvice without a breakdow.c:. • 

.As to the third. matter J i:c.volv1:og the discrepancy in 

rates charged tor shipments to me.:nbers o~ the California Milk 

PrOducers .A.ssoe1at1on~ E:Xh:1b1t No. S 1ntmdt:eed 'by the- COmmiSsion 

discloses that between Septemb·er 1928, and Ap::::t.l 1929, tnere was 

collected. t'rom the Cal1:rornia Milk Producers Assoc1a.t1on, nip-

pers, $1,566.00 less than, apparently, should have been collected 
at the rates establiShed. between Pomona and Los Angeles. 

Respondent expl~ed this discrepancy as due to the retusal. ot 

Thomas R. Brice, S&ereteJ:1 of the Callta:ema Milk Producers 

ASSOCiation, to authorize a.ny greater PllJ'lllent tor the milk trans-

ported. Respondent turther ste. ted that he had disputed this , 

rate with Brice but was informed that Briee oould get another 

person to haul the milk tor the tittcon cent rate am.. that re-

spondent would have to take that ra tG or abandon the bt1siness 

to aIlOther. Rawk1ns testified that as Brie:e oontrolled twelt.'tT-

two per oent ot his bus1n~ss he telt rorced to acc~t the rate 
rather than pe:ma.ne:::t.t~y lose the bustness. He t'Urther testit1ed 

tha.t he had :o.ad.e an investigatlon among Shippers and :!bUlld that 

the Shippers had been c ha.:r:ged the fUll tariff rate by the As-

SOCiation) and. that -:he d.1.tterence between the lagel. ra.te a.nd 

the fifteen cent rate had inured to the benetit ot the .A.ssOCtiat1on. 
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During all this discussion or the rate ~espondent did not 

make known the tact that the movement or the .milk was not 

t~om Pomona to Los Angeles bu t ~om Pomona to San Ee~nardino, 

a considerably less d1stanee. The taot that the delive~ or 
this l:l.1lk was at san B~nard1.no was disclosed by the testimony 

ot Mr. Brice, who stated that the milk so transported had been 

allocated to~ delivery at Los Angeles creameries, but that 

it had been necessary to ~e-allocate these ~h1pments to. San 

Bernardino crea:leries. Hence;) he contended the. t there should 

be a reduction in the rates as the market in San Bernardino 

Q.1 d not :pq as high e. pri ce tor the same qual1 ty ot' milk as 

was reoeived a.t !.os .Angeles. Theref'ore, Mr .. Brice test1r.1cd 

he had charged the Los Angeles re:~e tor the shipm&ts to San 

BernarCl.1.no e:td had paid Hawk1ns a lesser rate in order tha.t 

the d.1tterence might, in a mea.sure, equalize tor the association 

the low price at which this. milk had to be sold at San Bernardino. 

:Mr. Brice 1'u.rther testit'ied that he did not know or any public 

carrier who was au thor1zed to transport milk to San Bernardino 

trom this region and that he did not know that respondent pos-

sessed no certificate tl'om this COmmission for such transporta-

tion service... In all Shipments by me:n'.bers or California Milk 

Producers Association the milk is transported by the carrier to 

the creamery, which pars the Association tor it, and the latt~ 

then redistribu tes this sum between the carrier and the pro-

ducer, so the. t the carrier deals: only with the Assoc1s.t1.on 
ott1ce. 

It appears fiom the record that the question of Us-

cr1m1r.ation in rates is not real and that respon~ellt l11~tead ot 
rebating or retunding or aooopt1DS less than the t~tt rato be-

tween Pomona and Los Angeles, o~re.ted wi~out authority be-
tween .Pomona a:od san Bernardino. It cannot be 1'o:und, the:re1'or-e, 
that respondent violated t!::.e hw in oharg1ng a greater or less 
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or ditferent ~ount for tr~sportat1on between Pomona and 

Los Angeles than was fixed by law, but it can be round that 

~om September 1928, to April 1929, he ~ndueted between r~ed 

termini and over e. regular route) tor compensation, a tre.ns-

portatLon service between. Pomona and San Bernardino without 

a oertificate therefor. 
upon the pr~sentation ot the facts respondent was 

aske-d why he never brought a.ny or the me.. tters rela ted to the 

attention or the Railroad Commission, particularly the dit~ 

ticulties with Mr. Brice, and the res:pondent's reply was: 

"I considered Mr. Brice had more control over it than the 

Cel.itorDia Rei lroad Commission. 'If 

This att1tu~e ot resDondent seems to be reflected in 

many or the matters :presented at this 1nvestigation, end presents 
..,/ 

v him 1n a rather contumelious position deserving or the most 

severe reproot under the ciroumstances. 
Respondent urged several reasons in palliation or hiS 

tailure to meet state taxes. One reason advanced is tha.t he 

had d1spu ted the ax::ount assessed aga1:nst him., intended to l1 t1-

gate 1t but did not do so, and that the business he condueted 

was not profit-able enough to meet the tax b1ll. Hence, he had 

no other option but to let his equipment f!P.. Respondent turther 

testified that he had paid the taxes tor 1929 in fUll, amount-

ing to $7,204.18 and that there were no further accruals ot 

taxes dw::t:.ng this year. The rates at whictt respondent operates 

include prOVision tor tho payment ot taxes. Respondent 

Should in the condu:t or his bustness set aside a reserve 

out ot the income of those rates to meet mch charges. While. 

the list ot veh1cles seized by the State or repossessed by the 
legal owners was not presented at the hearing, it was con-

ceded by resp'ondent that the equ1:pment was old. By his 1rregttlar 



manoeuvering with Kre.:c.dall and others respondent came into 

pos3ession o~ entirely new equipment. The State or Ca11torn1a, 

however, d1d not get tho tax money due 1 t tor 1926, rece iv:tng 

only $2,975.00 through the sale or old eo..u1pmel:llt, while the 

tax amounted to $12,570.l6. 

This proceeding disoloses e. public. servant enjoying 

oert1tication ~m this Commission tor the conduot or a large 

transportation business who ad:dttedly reoognized J not onl7 

by his acts, but 'by his admiSSions, an author1 ty in individuals 

l'atron1zing his service, su.peri.or to that or the regula tory 

body. SUch an attl tude can 1n no wise be oondoned. 

Nor will the COnmLtss1on ~e a party to or sanction any 

violat1ons or i ts ge~eral orders rele. tine: to the ownership a:ai 

leas 1ng ot au tomot1 ve equ1pment. General Order No. 67, approved 

in 1923, provides in part that all transportation oom:;>a%lies 

shall either OWll. their equipment (pro!)rletary control being 

deemed ownership) or lease such eqUipment tor a speoit1ed amount 
on a trip or term basis. Leasing or e~lpment ~all not in-

olude the servlole or a c:1l"iver or opers.tor. Employment o't 

drivers or operators shall be made on the basis o~ a contract by 

which the driver or operator shall bear the relation ot an em-

ployee to the tr8.llsportation oompany. 'Xhe practice ot leas1.ne 

eCl,u1:pment or employing dr1vers on the basis ot compensat1on on 

a peroentage basis and dependent on gross receipts per ~p or 

tar: tm..y period ot time is. speo1t1eally prohibited. True oo:p1es 

ot suoh leases must be rUed with the Commlssl0n. It does 

without saYing that operators are expected to abide by the 

terms ot said leases. 

On 0otober 16, 1929, the Commission issued its order 

suspencttng cert1t1es.tes granted to respondent by the following 
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• 
decisions, Decision 9213 in Application 6955; Decision 9770 

in Application 7259; Dec1sion 11022 in Application 8125; 

Decision l5775 in Application 11240, Deoision 18526 in Applica-

tion 13431; Deoision 18905 in A~plication 14058; together 

wi th lts order to show cause why the operative rights authorized 

by said deo1sio:c.s 'shotild not be revoked and alllltl.llod, and se.:1it 

.Tosepb. K. Rawld.ns ordered to cease and des1 st all OOIllIllOn car-
r1er operations thereunder. 

At the first hear!.ng on the order to show cause on 

Ootober 22nd. respondent raised certain procedural object1o~ 

and requested an extension or time wi thin which to al swer. 

This request was granted. aDd e. 1Urther hearing held on November 

S, 1929. At the tine.~ hearing respondent test1t'i'edtha t the 

State o~ California had brought ~it tor the 1926-1927 taxes 

and that the 1929 taxes had been paid. He also testi~ied 

'that o~er8.tions were now being oonducted in accordance 'N1. th 

the terms or the ~1ve leases on t1le With the COmmiSSion, al-

though he 'was stlll operating three peces ot'equipment not 
registered in his name, and as tQ which no leases were on tile. 

, The Commission is ot the opinion a:od it is hereby 

found as a tact that respondent has ~ailed to comply with the 

terms oZ the several deoisions authorizing OIO:'mmon carrier opera-
tion; that respondent has unlawtully rendered common carrier 

service betwe~ Pomona and San Bernardino; that respondent 

has t'e.11ed to comply with the :pl'Ovistons of General Order No. 

67; that respondent has :tailed to abide by the 'terms or such. 

leases as have been tiled wi t'b. the Co:nm1ssion 'tinder the terms 

ot se.1d General. Order; that :respondent has tailed to pay 

oerte:t..n taxes due 't'"Ae State ot: Call t',9:rnie., and. that good cause 

appears tor the revocation'ot the certificates he:ret~:r:ore 

gran ted reSpoMent. 
~'- . 
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ORDER 

The Commission having instituted an investigation 

on its own mot10n into the operations, etc., or ~oseph K. 

Eawk1ns, he~l:c.gs hav:lng been held on said invest1gation, 

tbe Commission having issued its order suspending certificates 

and ordered respondent to show cause why any a·nd all operative 

rights should not be revoked and annulled, hearings hav.1D:g 

been held on said order to. sho\v cause I and the matter now 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the cert1t1oates herotot'ore 

granted said Joseph K. 'Rawk:1.ns by Decisions Nos. 92J.3, 9770, 

ll022 , 1.5775, 1.8525 and 189'?6 be and the ~ame :n-e hereby re-

voked and. annulled, and said. J"oseph K. Hawkins ordered to 

oease and desist all common carrier operations thereunder 
witb1:c. thirty (SO) dq's trom the date ·hereot. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that, that portion o~ our 

order suspending oert1.tioates and order to show cause. which, 

as ~end.dJ suspends said certiricates tram and atter the 25th 

de.y 0::' November, 1929 •. be and sam is hereby sot aside, and 

IT IS EnEBY FURTHER OP.DERED that the Secretary ot 

this Co%m1ss1on serve or e~use a certitied copy of thi3 opinion 

and ol'der .to be served upon said J'03eph K. E:awld.:c.s. 

For all other purposes the erfeotive date or this 

op1n1on and. order shall be twenty (20) days !"rom the date hereot. 

Date<i at Sa:c. hanoisoo. Cal1t:orn1a J this .z 0ti:aay 01: 
November, 1929. 


